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TASMANIA.

(FROM THE CORNWALL

THB PORT CHARGES -Mr. Balfe has given

notice of a motion for an address to His Lxcol
lenty, praying that £3,000 may be placed upon
the estimates to pay tho pert charges-so that the

heavy imposts upon shipping may bo relieved,

We truBt tbat a sum may be appropriated for tin;

purpose. It would be well laid out At the pre-
fect time it is well known that the shipping1 wil!

rot frequent this port because of the monal rous

c1 argeB they are subjected to. This is a suicida'

i obey-preventing trafilo,
ruining trade, and de

I

itiuctive alike to the interests of the agricul-

tural population, as to those of the commenta
i'

und trading We shall await with nome

irxiety the result of Mr. Balfe's motion,
The »gents of the barque Westbury are disin
clined to enter ber manifest at the Customs in

the existmg undecided state of the teriff Mr,
JVeredith's important motion with reference te

tie ad valorem duties has been postponed untii

Thursday week, and this obnoxious tnx may be
npealed immediately after impoiters have paidI

the ad valorem duty on the valunblo cargo of the

¡ Westbury
A MADMAN'S FREAK -On Wednesday morn-

ing, between nine and ten o'clock, a man immer.
I Butterfield,

in a state of intoxication, fc-ciblj

entered the premises of Mr George Windcntt, at

the cornor of Brisbane and Tamar Btroets anc

get into the kitchen, where ho took up a knife

r.rd refused to leave Mrs. Windeatt was se

frightened that she fainted and was insensible

when Captain Tregurtha, who was passing to hu
effice, entered and bnd tho man removed to the

police office Ile was merely fined foi drunken
sets and liberated, and has since sailed foi

Queensland The Bhock has nearly pro\ ed fata

to Mrs. Windeatt, as it brought on premature
labour, and she was confined early yestordaj

norning The child is m excellent hoaltb, bul

we regret to hear that Mrs. Windeatt is still in :

very precarious,
if not dangerous, state Butter

field appeared to be perfectly insane, and )cf or
i

the kitohen table money to the amount of £23
I

which Mr Windeatt handed over to the police

WANT OF PAT CAMLE Tho inability ol

Tasmanian graziors to keep up a sufficient BuppV*
< f beef for this market was made very apparent
at the sale at Carrick on Tuesday last, whei
i bout thirty store, not fat, cattle were eubmittec
for competition amongst that number of butchers
sod Mr. Bell, the auctioneer, admitted that hi

could not see from wbence the next supply wai

to come The cattle were so evidontly unfit foi

the slaughterhouse, that some of the butch on

proposed they should not make a single bid fo

them, but as that was the only source whenci
they could be supplied for the next fortnight

they wero compelled to purohase the inferior lo
tf cattle and at very high rates. One beast
shout six cwt ,

was knocked down at £1315a

(FROM THE LAUNCESTON EXAMINER )

MR. JAMES PETERS.-Letters are in town fron
Mr Peters intimating his intention to return t<

the colony, and complaining of the treatment hi
firm has received He deprecates considerattoi

of his domestic concerns, and insists that hu
I

1 usinées relations were sound and satisfactory
i He had maintained his commercial credit by tbi

payment of large BumB in Europe, but wan iu thi
I

Fleet aB a debtor, from which he would be frcet
i

by a declaration of bankruptcy in England. O.
I

course each individual will foi m his own opimoi
, on tho subject, and act accordingly. The estnti

will realize a fair dividend, but creditors wil
I

Buffer by the summary winding up of the firm

TASMANIAN BLACK SAND.

The following correspondence appears in the

. Launceston Examiner :

. Launceston Examiner :

;

Sir,-Early in 1861 I forwarded for anolysii
!

to England, under tho caro of Mr. J. A, Youl, t

? few pounds of black sand, obtained by Mr
I

Skelton B. Emmett, from the neighbourhood ol

i

the River Hellyer, Circnlar Head, and in due
'

course received a letter from Mr. Youl, stntinj
'

that ho had handed the sand to the directora o

¡ the Van Diemen's Land Company, who had bat
I

it analysed, and the report they had recoivec

from the assayers waa BO favourable, to the effect

that it contained voluablo minerals and prcoioui
!

ttones, that I waa requested to procuro and send

lorne a further quantity, which Mr, Emmett

laving kindly obtained, at considerable porsona
trouble, I forwarded to London per Dunorlan,

.sd by the mail just arrived have received thi

following interesting noto from Mr. Youl ii

return : -

"
Waratah House, Clapham, London,

July 19,1862.
"

My dear Sir,-You will be glad to hear,

ifter all the trouble you have taken, that the
' sand '

you sent me by Captain Davison, col-

lected by Mr. S. B. Emmett from the River Dell
I

} er, turna out most valuable, as the following

document wiU show :

'

"'The sample of sand has been carefully
Í

»stayed, and ¡B found to produce 6oz. and375thi

of fine gold, and 3oz. and 125ths of fine silver,

to tho ton of 20awt. of sand.

"'(Signed); JOHNSON AND MATTHAY.*
i *'

Tho sand ¡B therefore worth about £26 a ton ;

1

Slid u* it can be found in large quantities, as Mr,
. Emmett'a letter would infer, Tasmania ban at lasl

¡ ¿Uoovcred a valuable and paying gold-field. I
j

have kept part of the sand for further observa
r tiona, and to get the opinion of several eminent
gcoloelsts as to whether the

* silver,' which is

lound not amalgamated with the gold, but in

te poroto pieces and pure, does not mdicatu that
lhere are silver or lead mines in the neighbour
l.cod. There are also plonty of small sapphires

und other precious stones in the sand, and if

i mall ones, why not largo ones ? I do not know
if this sand was prooured from the samo locality

»t that brought home by me in 1861, which the

ateayers were so anxious to obtain moro of for

farther researches. I have not jet heard what

steps the directors of the Van Diemen'« Land

Company will tako to develope by further ox

ploration the value of this discovery, whioh
most tend to advance the valus of their

pro-
perty.

* * *
.

* * *

" Yours very truly,
" JAMES A. YOUL.

"Wm. Johnstone, Esq., Launceston,"

Mr. Emmett, when sending me the sand, in-

formed mo, under date 2nd February, 1862, that
it would be impossible at present to state how
much of the black sand could bo obtained in one

day with a labourer, having only tried the titi

dish, but that he conceived there could be hardly

any limit to the quantity to bo obtained by proper
methods of working, as tho drift heaps or ac-

cumulation of gravel in tho river contain im-
mense quantities to be operated upon.

I observe in the list of exports from Melbourne
some black sand valued as high as £70 por ton,

containing n large percentage of tin. Having
been assured that black sand has been found iu
numerous localities and in considerable quanti-
ties in Northern Tasmania, I have deemed it

right to send you the above information, in hopes
that it

may attract attention and induce other
.parties to forward samples either to Ergland or

Melbourne for assay, and thus eventually,

perhaps, be tbo means of developing the rich

mineral resources of our island, of which we havo
heard so much, but to which so few practical

well-directed efforts have yet beon devoted.
I am, Sir, yours obediently,

WILLIAM JOHNSTONE,
St. John-Btreot, Launceston, Sept. 12,1862.



St. John-Btreot, Launceston, Sept. 12,1862.

FIRE AT CHEWTON.-Last night, a lillie after

reven o'clock, the back part of the Kyneton
produce Blore, Fores'. Creek-road, was found to

te on fire. When tho discovoty was first made,
the fire must have been burning for some time.
A quantity of hay, oats, and chaff, stored at the
back of the premiees, were in a blaze, and the
roof was also burning, Mr. Cheetham, the pro-
prietor, wa» gone from homo at the time, and
Mrs. Cheetham was visitinu a neighbour close by.
Of course, tho alarm spread vory rapidly, and a

number of persons were immediately on tho spot,

Dr. Hardy amongst the others. This çentloman
troke open one of the front doors, and, following
the instruction of Mrs, Cheetham, succeeded in
saving a box in which were some valuable deeds
ltd papers. Other assistance was brought to
bear, and several articles of furniture were got
cut. During this time, the flames were «aUnnz
lead, and the front part of the building wai

letting heated. This wai intimated pretty
significantly by tbe explosion of the barróle

el a revolver. Fortunately, tho muzzle
Icing pointed towards the wall, the dis«

«barged bulhtB did no damoge. Tho whole
stock of goods, consisting of somo two or

three tons of hay and a number of bn-*R of chaff

and oats, now formed one dense masa of fire, and
the sides »nd roof of the back, the former com

losed of timber and the latter of ziuc. fell in, of
course adding to the intensity of the flames. The
front, being of brick, continued to stand, and in-

deed docs so still. The origin of tha firo is not

Inown, There is oause, however, lo ftar it
may

1 ave been tbo work of an incendiary. For some
time past Mr. Cheetham bas been aware of
threats having been used by some Chinamen to-

wards himself, and these of so serious a nature
that he has deomed it unwise for Mrs. Cheetham
to reside in the store. 8he has consequently been
living with a neighbour close by, Mr. Cheetham
»nd aman Bleeping in the store. A rumour waa

circulated to the effect that a little before the
Ire a Ohinaman had been seen striking a matoh
x pon the end of the building where the fire first
1 rcke out. This report was, however, not sub-
stantiated. Mi*. Cheetham is insured to an

t>niGunt that will fully covor the IOBB,-Daily
Nrn-s, Sept. 15.
"" ? " ? ?


